April 21.
April .21.
April 21.

April 24.

CALENDAR.
Fifth Annual Meeting and
Banquet of the Coburn Graduates at Boston.
Preliminary speaking for the
Freshman Reading, the Men 's
Division , 9.80 A. m.
Regular monthly meeting of
Executive Committee of Athletic Association, Coburn
Hall, 4 p. m.
Junior Promenade at the
Fairfield Opera House. 8.80
p. M.

April 25. Baseball. Oolby vs. Harvard
Medical School.
College
Field. Afternoon.
April 27. Intercollegiate Debate. ColbyBates. City Hall. Evening.
April 28. Baseball. Andover vs. Colby
at Andover.
April 30. Baseball. Tufts vs. Colby at
College Hill.
THE PRESIDENT WILL BE ABSENT :

Saturday, April 21, to attend the fifth
annual reunion of the Coburn Grad uates
at Boston.
Monday, April 22 , to preach at Brook¦ v
¦
line, Mass.
Wednesday, April 25 , to lecture at
Wilton Academy, Wilton , Me.
Friday, April 27, to address the Hallowell Educational Union.
ATHLETIC NOTES.
The track is getting dried off rapidly
and is in excellent condition. The top
cinders have not yet been removed but
can probabl y be taken off in a few days.
Manager Witherell is working hard to
get the field and ground in condition.
The cinder alley for the jumps are being
put in condition , a much needed improvement. The manager is very desirous of bringing out a good track team
this year and there is no reason why
this cannot be done if the men will come
out. There is plenty of good material
in college. Those having running suits
and shoes should report at once to the
manager, since he is desirous of knowing how much paraphernalia will be
needed. And above all , every one who
can run aroun d t he t rack , should come
out to train.
A new 14-foot pole for the pole vault
has been recently purchased.
Man ager A bbott of t h e f oot ball team
has beed hustling an<l will be able to
present a sat isf actor y sch ed u l e fo r t h e
fall games. Some of Ills dates are:
Brown Un iversity, Sept. 29, at Prov idence.
. N. H. College, Oct, 6, at Waterville.
U. of M., Oct. 18, nt Orono. .
Tufts , Oct. 17, at Tu fts.
Holy Cross , Oct. 20, at Worcester.
U. of M., Oct. 27, (it Waterv ille.
Bow doi n , JjTov . 8, at Waterv ille.
Bate s, Nov. 10, at Waterv ille.

M i ss G race Mathew s , Dean of tho
Women 's Division , went to Boston
Wednesday to , attend tho alumnae re
un ion held in that place,

The hammer is being thrown 155 foot
and. .tho shot has several times gone oyer
44 feet at U. of- P.
Tho advisability of ' a tr iangular .league
of Bro 'wny Dartmouth and , the Massachusetts Institute of ": Technology is boinpf considered by (the authorities of
those institut ions, 1

THE COLLEGE PLAY.
Our Dramatic Club , which has been
working so assiduousl y for the past two
months, presented "The Degeneration of
the Dean of St. Marvell's" at the City
Hall Tuesday night, and to say that the
boys met with the greatest success,
would be putting it very mildly. Much
credit is due Mr. Edgecomb for the careful work he lias put into the play, and
the training he has given the men in
their parts. Credit, too, is due every
member of the Club under the efficient
managership of Mr. Philbrick .
It has been proved beyond all doubt
that a college play can be presented here
in Waterville, and pay. Not for some
years has a play been given by the students of Colby, so that a great interest
was at once aroused when it was announced that wr e had organized a dramatic club and intended to present a
play. The result of this awakened interest was a crowded house, and considerable money for the Athletic Association. The people of Waterville are very
anxious to see college dramatic work,
and it would be well for us if we could
prepare and present a play every year in
this city.
The -'Degeneration of the Dean of St.
Marvell's is full of interesting situations,
but it must be confessed , however, that
the play-is rather weak. The "Degeneration of the Dean, " of course, is the all
important part, and much interest is
aroused by the temptations to which he
is subjected and his final downfall . The
sister of the Dean ^ Georgiana Tidman ,
also plays a very important part, and
next to our sorely-tempted friend , the
Dean, attracts out attention.
Sheba and Salome, the two daughters
of the Dean , are aspiring young ladies,
one of whom is still in short skirts. Sir
Tristram Mardon , a sporting gentleman ,
and the admirer of the Georgiana Tidman , is of importance, while Blore, the
Dean 's servant, keeps the fun at a high
pitch . The constable, too, and his wife ,
Hannah Topp ing, add to the fun in a
most amusing way. It is not necessary
to follow the plot in all its developments
until the climax is reached is the third
act.
Major Tavver and Mr. Darbey are two
hussars hi love with Salome and Sheba,
whom we have already mentioned .
By eight o'clock of the eventful night ,
almost every available seat in City Hall
was occupied. More reserved seats were
sold than ever before at a play of this
kind , and everyone was anxious for the
rise of the curtain. In the meantime the
college orchestra entertained all with
various selections which were well
played. At quarter after eight o'clock
the curtain rose for the first act and disclosed to the view of the audience the
two sisters, Salome and Sheba.
On account of the paint which covered
the faces of these fair damsels it was
difficult to recognize Chipman and Grey,
Their costumes were wel l-gotten up,
an d muc h l au gh ter was created by t h e
conversat ion which took place between
them , especially when Sheba said with
becom i ng f orce , "I don 't consider we
we or dinary young ladles at all. " The
parts wore well taken, and their good
-work was thoroughly appreciated by the
audience, Grey was an artist in the
par t allotted h la n , and made, a very favorable show ing, as did Ohlpman , wh oso
good work in the first act was rewarded
by a b'u noh'bf iil.ukHi- .
•
'
Too "much cred it cannot bo given to

the able, quiet , yet forceful manner in
BOSTON COLBY ALUMNAE .
which Blackburn carried oft' the most
difficult part of the Dean. The long Association Organized with a Banquet
speeches which fell to him were given in
and Speeches.
a way which became su ch an important
The Boston Colby alumna} association
person as the Dean. Throughout ;ill the was organized at the Parker house on
try ing situations in which he play ed so Wednesday evening, April 18th with a
,
conspicuous a part , he was cal m and banquet and speeches.
dignified.
The occasion was the first annual reMiv Edgecomb as Sir Tristram Maiden union and banquet of the graduates, of
was very acceptable. His easy stage the Women ' sDivision of the 'college in
presence showed to great advantage and Boston.
his part was well taken. Mr. Edgecomb
Oolby college is now in its 80th year ,
was kind enough to take the part of but not until 1871 were women admitted;
Thayer who, together with his brother , The women graduates now number 132.
was obliged to withdraw from the play The alumni associations of Boston and
on account of the death of his father . New York city are flourishing, and the
Notwithstanding the able way in wh ich alnmnse of the college have now effected .
Mr. Ed gecomb acted the part, Ave should a strong organization.
like to hav e seen Thayer as Sir TrisThe event was largely attended and
tram .
had for its special guests President and
The success of the evening was Mrs. Nathaniel Butler , Professor and
achieved by Percival as Georgiana Tid- Mrs. A. J. Roberts , Professor E. W. Hall
man. Again and again were his efforts and Miss Mathews , Dean of the Woman 's
applauded , and deservedly so, for his College.
part was admirabl y well taken. Mr.
Miss Minerva Leland '82, presided , and
Percival clearly demonstrated his ability Miss Helen MacGiegor Hanscom '97, inas an actor. In every scene he was ex- troduced the speakers.
cellent, and the »vivaeity which he ex- President Butler gave an excellent adhibited as the sporty sister of the Dean dress upon the Women 's College in the
enlivened the whole play. .
past, present , and what it is likel y to be
Marvell and Philbrick were well adapt- in the future. The other special guests
ed to the parts which they took , and also spoke very entertainingly. The
their love-making was the source of other speaker was Mrs. Nellie Bakeman
much amusement. The part of Blore, Donovan , daughter of Rev. Dr. Francis
the Dean 's butler, was taken by Craw- W. Bakeman of Chelsea.
shaw, whose acting was rather strained
Prior to the dinner a business meeting
and unnatural. Washburn was very ac- was held at which the following officers
ceptable as the jockey .
were elected : Miss Minerva Leland '82,
Of the two "reitfahuiig characters , lord President; Miss Martha Tracey '97;
deserves especial praise for the able way Vice-President ; Miss Myra Nelson '97,
in which he carried off the somewhat Secretary, and Miss Harriman '98, Treasdiffi cult part of the constable. His get- urer.
up was fine , and his acting, excellent.
EX-PRESIDENT WHITMAN.
Last but not least comes Clark as Hannah Topping. Although we saw nothing
Washington , March 80.
of Clark in the first two acts, he was The announcement is made here that
very noticeable in the third and fourth Dr. B. L. Whitman , formerly of Colby
acts. A laugh arose at his every appear- University, Maine , will retire from the
ance, and he surely was very good as the presidency of Columbian University, of
wife of tho constable.
this city, over which he has presided for
The play was well-staged, thanks to some time past, to accept the charge of
Mr. Edgecomb , and the success in every a church in Philadelphia. His loss will
way, as we have already said , was great. be deeply felt , because he is popular with
Lot us hope that our Dramatic Club will the generality of Washingtoniatis, as
again present a play next year with well as with the faculty and students of
equ al success,
the university . The class in Comparative
Jurisprudence and Diplomacy reDRAMATIS PKKSON/K .
cently presented him with a handsome
The Very Rev, Augustin Jedcl, D. D„ (Dean of
-A. M. Hlackburn silver loving cup, as a tolcam of the high
St. Marvell's,)
F. L. Edgecomb regard in which he is held. This cap is
Sir Tristram Mardon, Hart ,
Major Tarver , \ — th Hussars, quartered at
inscribed with suitable language and is
Mr. Darbey, ) Durnstone , near St. Marvell's,
incites in height. There were severnine
i S. E. Marvell
X B. E. Philbrick al addresses at the presen tation , indicaJ. E. Crawsliaw
Wore, (Butler at the Deanery,)
tive of tho affection with which tlie revNoah Topping, (Constable at St. Marvell' s,)
I. G. Lord erend doctor is looked upon. To these
Hob Hatcham ,(Sir Tristram 's Jockey,)
Pres, Whitman replied to the entire
W. C. Washburn
satisfaction
of the assembled students ,
Georg iana Tidman , (a widow, the Dean 's sister,)
P. S. Percival although in rather an informal manner,

d.^gI.t. BJ '
,Wl,,
,
(STSig
i|;X ^ O ^ » D tt n^.

Hannah Topp ing, (formerly in service at the Deanery,)
A , Clark

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE SOPH-

OMORE DECLAMATION.
Tho following is the list of appointments for tho Soph omore De cl amat i on ,
mad e from those who stand highest in
tho required work in English :
The Men 's Division : Pld lbrToTcTTfcWr -Long, Go od win , Roc k woo d , Libby, Benu
and Jone s,
The Women 's Di v i sion: M i sses Smal l,
Cal iforn i a , Columbia and Cornell will Nas h , Hall and Wilkiiis.
hol d a tr ipl e trac k m oot In Now York
President William R, Ilnrpor has loft
this spring.
America
£5v a tour of two months' In
issued
by
Harvard
,
Daily papers are
Yu le , 'Penns yl van i a , Pr i nceton , Corne ll , Eu rope, t He will spend some weeks In
Brown , Michigan , Wisconsin , California , .Russia . where 'he ' hopes to meet Count
Tolstoi.
nnd Loland Stanford .
The management -wishes to express its
thanks to Messrs. Rodington & Co.,
Han son , Webber, & Dunham , J. G, Darrnli & Son , W. C'lJawkor & Co,, W. S.
Dunha m , H. Tt. Dun ham , and others foi
assistance given.
C, F. T. S., '01.

THE COLBY ECHO

Published every Frida y during the college year by
the students of Colby College.

EDITORIAL BOARD .
Managing Editor
A. M. Blackburn , 'oi
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Now that the dram a proved such a
success.th e questions naturally arise ,
shall th er e not be such a pr oduction
every year and , shall the present production be carried to other cities.
In answer to the first there is but
one answer and that in the affirmative.
The financial success was such as to
warran t the Athletic Association standing behind any such attempts in the
future. The time devoted to the presenta t ion of dram a in various colleges
throughout the country shows conclusiv ely th at educ a tors admit the value of
study in this bran ch of literature . The
advantages to those who take part cannot be overestimated.
In regard to the second question
there is room for hesitation before answering. Ther e is some doubt as to
its being a success before an impartial
audience. It requires time to travel ,
thus taking • some attention from the
primary college work . But on the
other hand t here are so me argum ents
to offset* the tendency toward a negative answer. The men in the play are
not athletes nor members of the musical clubs . There is no denying that
travel educates a man in a direction
not met by class-room stud y. A creditable production by a gentlemanl y
group of college men cannot fail to advertise and arouse interes t in their institution in a way that is very profitable. The dramatic clubs from other

congratulate ourselves upon the har-

mony that exists here between student
body and faculty.
A TEN YEAR'S WAR .
A very interesting book has just been
published by Houghton , Mifflin & Go.,
under the above title. The author is
Jacob A.. Riis , whose name is well known
as that of the author of ''How the Other
Half Lives.1'
The book is not a novel , but a story of
the fight against the sluins in New York
City. Mr. Riis has a very entertaining
style and the clearness with which he
puts the amazing facts of the life in.the
tenement districts of the great city, the
epigrammatic sentences and the; strong
conclusions make.the book as valuable
to the general reader as to the student of
sociology. While the facts are revelations of much that is startling, still the
whole tone of the work is hopeful.
Perhaps the "best chapter is that on
The Genesis of the Gang. The author
traces its origin and growth among boys ,
youth , and politicians. It is not a dry
book hut one that makes the r ead er do
some thinking. Mr. Riis does not hesitate to point out the -weaknesses of some
of the charitable organizations.
The volume is artistic in appearance
and contains several illustrations among
which are full page cuts of George E.
Waring, Jr. , and Theodore Roosevelt.

P # A. WING & CO.,

GREETING
FRUIT ANP CONFECTIONERY STUDENTS I
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Candies made fresh every day. Try them.
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.

122 . Main Street,

Having purchased the stock, gooctwill and exclusive right of the Colby
College Book Store, we shall use our
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my place5
of business at the Corner of Main and
Temple streets, places it in an accessible position to you from 6.30 A. M.
to 9 P. M. daily. Everything pertaining to a first-class establishment
will be found in stock , or secured for"
you at the earliest possible moment.
If we can favor you in any way .don't
hesitate to ask for the same, and inturn we solicit your most liberal
patronage.

Waterville, Maine.

REDINGTON & CO.
DEALER ; IN

FURNITUR E,

Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
etc.
MAINE.
WATERVILLE,

LIGHTBODY'S

HEADACHE POWDERS.

Colby College Book Store ,

Good for kinds of heads. Price 25c.
Prepared by . . . .

Cor, Temple & Main St. 's, at Spauld—
ing 's.
W. D. SPAULDING , Prop.

S. S. LIGHTBOD Y , Drugg ist.
LOW PRICES on

Drugs and Medicines
To College trade.
ALDEN & DEEHAN.

Be Sure and

Start Right
Students and all classes of

JJENRICKSON'S BOOKSTORE.

Y. M. C. A.
Headquarters for college text-boois ,
President Ventres has announced the fine stationery, wall papers , window
following committees for the ensuing shades , p ictures and p icture frames.
year :
Enquire for prices.
Bible Study, Robert A. Bakeman '01,
Charles P. McKoy '01," E. W. Allen '03;
Work for new students, Lin-wood L. J| N - BEACH & CO.,
Work man '02 , Sherman Perry '01, ShepBICYCLES. .
E N A M E LING ,
pard Butler '03; Membership, Herbert
Nickeling,
and all kinds
Bicycles built to order,
C. Libby '02, Harold C. Arey '03, Leon or
Sale Wheels.
of Sundries.
C. Staples '03 ; Religious meetings,
ELECTRICAL W I R I N G .
Christian C. Koch '02, A. Davenport Cok Supp lies for Bells and Lights. Small Machinery
'03, George W. Thomas '03 ; Northfiekl, work , etc.
Harry E. Pratt '02, William H. Sturte- i So MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME.
vant '01, Winter M. Drew '02; Missionary, Elvin L. Allen '01, Allison M. Watts rr»HE NEWTON THEOLOGICAL
'03, John W. Bartlett '03; Finance,
INSTITUTION.
Adonis D. Howard '01, Henry A. Barber
'02, Cbas, A. Richardson '02.
....FOUNDED 1S25....

p eople will be sure of starting
ri g ht if they buy their Clothing, Furn ishings and Hats, of

G. S. Dolloff & Co.y
46 M A I N STREET .
MR. E. L. HERRICK , Colby
1900 , at the store Saturdays.

Weste rn Investment s*
If y ou hav e an y investments

needing attention in North
Dakota or Northern Minnesota , or if you d esire loans
on impr o ved farms in th e
famous Red River vallev ,
writ e to the un de r si gned who
has h a d

About one thousand living Alumni.
CHAPEL NOTES.
The only Baptist Seminary in New
England . For Catalogue address. .
During the absence of President Butler, Doctor Warren has been leading the
Phesident N" a.than E. Wood ,
morning services.
Newton Centre, Mass.
Twice recentl y the men of the college
•
have been asked to stay after chapel and
Refers by permission to Hon.
matters of interest have been brought to
F. E. Richards , president of
their . notice . The last thing was the
the Uni on Mutual Life 'Inproposition that will soon be given to
Isaac Kich Hal l , Hshbupton Place,
surance - Co., Portland , Me. ;
the college for a common boarding table
Hon. J. II. Drummond ,
for the entire men ' s division.
SAMUEL 0. BENNETT , Dean.
Portland , Me. ; Hon . PerciOn Fast Day morning Rev. Mr. Whitval Bonuey, Portland , Me. ;
Opens Oct. 8, 11)00. Boston , Mass.
temore made a short speech telling of
Hon. Chas . C. Bun-ill , Ellsthe observance of the day in other states.
wort h , Me.; First National V
FISK
TEACHERS'
He also brought out some pertinen t THE
1
BaukMj aii d Forks, N. Df
AGENCIES.
points on what the day should moan to
Add
us.
l^M
4 A shbur t on Place, Boston , Mas s,
' '#
6
Fifth
N,
Avenue,
New
York
^ fy-iLLIS A. JOY ,
Friday morning tho devotional service 115505 Penn Ave., Wa shin gton ,, D. C.V.
colleges show in many large cities with
,
was ,led by Doctor Dutton.
37 8 Waba sh Avenue , Chicago , 111
Gran d Forks , No. Dakota.
25 Kin g Street , West , Toron t o, Can .
great success. The Dartmouth dra414 Century Uuilding, Minneapolis , Minn ,
533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
matic club makes an extended tour
420 Parrott Uuilding, San Francis co , Cal,
INSECTS AND PLANTS.
525 Stimson Block , Los An geles , Cal.
every- year. It would seem that the
NEW BOOK STORE.
club from .Colby oug ht to meet "with a Bulletin of the Maine Agricultural ExText Books, College and School Supplies,
Circulating Library of the New Books,
periment Station.
proportional success in the field of patGoods not in stock cheerfull y ordered.
Q§ S. FLOOD <fc CO.,
Bu lletin No , 01 of the Maine Agriculronage of , the college .
P. K . MOOR E,
Shippers and dealers In nl) kinds of
tura l Experiment Station Is now being
MAIN STREET ,
30
,..
Tho word comes from Chicago Uni- sent out , It contains notes on the speciversity that there is still some doubt mens of insects and plants sent to the
about the final arrangement to bo made station by correspondents during the
# A. EAGER ,
year 180D, It also contains a full account
about the management of the glee club of the Brown-tall Moth , a new p est to
there . It looks as thoug h after the fru it trees and shrubs, which is reported
A l so Wood , time, Ooment , Hai r , Pressed
long quarrel the faculty would have as established in Kittery,
Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe,
Th
is
Bulletin
(61)
will
be
sent
to
all
greater control over the organization
Coal Yards and Office Con, Main
than hitherto.
The success of the residents of Maine who apply to the
AND PMSASANT SWtBBTS.
WHOLESALE . ANP RETAIL.
,
Agricultural Experiment Station , Oromusical organizations at Chicago was no , Me. In writing, please mention this
, Catering for Parties
Down Town Office , 17.P. Stewart & Oo. 's Ice Crown and Sodaanndspecialty
Banquetin g,
much broken by tho quarrel , We can paper.
»4
• ' «• Maine Central Market
Up
Telephone 30-4, 113 Mali* St,, Watervino, Me

Fifteen Years Experience.

Boston Un iversit y Law School,

Anthracite %d
Bituminous Goal

¦
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Manufact urin g
Confectioner *

THE FIRST GAME.
It was a matter of great disappointment to all the lovers of baseball in the
college and city that the ganie scheduled
with U. of M., did not come oft" on Fast
Day as advertised. The weather played
a bad trick and by some means arrangements were not understood in time to
get the U. of M. started aftei the weather condescended to be half fair about it
and allow the sport-hungry people of
Waterville a chance to be filled . Everybody wanted to see that game not excepting wearers of the blu« and gray,
for the team , though just hatched from
the Easter egg, was anxious to try its
wings. However, there is enough good
baseball material in the college to get up
a pretty good game at any time, so that
there were twenty men on. the field in
short order. The second team, with
Witham as pitcher, took the field and
Hudson came first to the bat, going to
first on a passed ball then sent along to
second by another. Cushrnan came up
next and hit a short grounder to Rockwood who th rew him out at first and
Newenham 's turn came. Witham allowed him two strikes, then four balls
and Saunders came up. Horace played
with first a little , allowing Hudson to
reach third on an attempted put out,
after which Newenham stole second.
Saunders sent a grounder to first and retired. Rice took next turn and was put
out by a grounder fielded by second and
thrown first. This retired the side.
Burton was first up on the second team
and was put out in the same manner as
Rice. Witham bit an infield fiy to Newenham and Haggerty went clown as
Burton did. This was * quick work.
Tupper was next in order on the first
team and started the inning by a fly to
Bartlett , Allen following with a fl y to
'league. Then Fogg got a. hit and went
to first. Dearborn reached first on an
error by Haggerty. Fogg went to second with two men on bases. Hudson
batted out a two base hit , bringing Fogg
and Dearborn home. Cushrnan flied out to
Teague. Pike went , out by a grounder
to first and Rockwood and Allen fanned.
Score 2-0.
The third inning started with a short
grounder by Newenham to witham who
threw first. Saunders went to second on
a beautiful two-base hit. Rice batted to
second and was thrown out at first ,
Saunders goingdown to tliird on the put
out. Tupper batted a grounder to shortstop and was beaten to first , retiring the
side. The next half was comparativel y
simple for Bartlett , Thyng and Teague
made great holes in the air with thei r
bats, puzzled by the smile on "IkeyV
face, (side retired).
Allen batted a grounder between first
and second which was fielded by Haggerty who threw to Witham at first , retiring Allen. Fogg struck and Dearborn
went to first on four ball s and then got
second on a passed, bail. Hudson had
hard luck at this point and struck out.
Burton started the next half with a
base hit to right field. Witham hit a
short grounder to Saunders who threw
to Dear born , whore it was not handled ,
both Burton and With am securing bases.
Burton and W itham advanced on passed
ball , Haggerty hit a little grounder
which Oushman picked up and stopped
Burton , who had started homo and could
not dodge fast enough and was touched
by Rico, Witham made third. Pike
met tho ball slowly amd Haggerty was
thrown out by Newenham to second,
Witham scored. Rockwood then took
h is turn at striking out,
About th is time the weather bureau
decided that things wove getting a little
dry and closed the bleachers with a short
rain, Coshman felt the effect, too , and
waited to see what came next, 'Three
strikes were delivered while he waited
and he was succeeded by Newenham

who had better luci in his waiting, getting his base on balls.
Newenham took second on an error by
Pike who failed to connect with Boston 's
throw. Saunders rapped out a single
and Horace sprinted home. Saunders
PERLEY T. BLACK & CO., Prop 's,
then committed laieeny by stealing secDEALERS IN
ond and scored on a, single by Rice, who
took second on the attempt to put out
We carry a fine line of Olives and
Saunders at home. Rice took third ,
Pickles in glass
Tupper went to first on four balls and
stole second. Allen then sacrificed to
first , Rice scoring, and Tupper reaching
third . Fogg sent out a liner which was
THE CASH GROCER.
caught prettil y by Pike. This was the
Custom Work Made to Order.
most exciting winning of the game.
The last half of the fifth scored four Q W. DORR,
runs for the second team , making the
Cor. Main & Silver Sts., Waterville , MeCOLLEGE PHARMACIST ,
score equal for bo th sides. In this half
Witham , Allen , Bartlett and Teague PHENIX BLOCK,
WATERVILLE.
each got a hit , Witham making a round
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Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
of the bases. Tke ball being thrown to
Articles , Sponges, Soaps and
Saunders by Fogg and thence home, but
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team was shut out. The second team
GEO. W. D O R R .
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also failed to score and the seventh
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opened with a drenching shower. The
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Varsity scored one hit by Allen and two
"QUEEN QUALITY''
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runs by Newenham and Saunders. The is the ONLY up-to-date Boot in tlie market for Ladies 1-5 *_ ™ ""
on ]y. A n)' .style for $3.00.
second team failed to score in this win"**¦X
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ELITE
and
WALK.OVER
the
For
Men
we
have
ning and the game was stopped on acfur £3.50, the best in the world.
count of the rain. So much for Lhe first
COM F. IN A N D SEE THEM.
^,
»
vV
game of the season. The crowd was
* w 3w
§f
hi ghl y enthusiastic- during the game and
Hi
^
D 1 N S M O R E & SON.
applauded every good p lay, it was too
bad that U. of M. did not reach here; it
was no fault of Manager Philbrick.
It would hardly be fair to make any
criticisms on the first game and besides
67th Year Opens
|-f n f t f f \1 *f \
September 26, 1900.
the several plays show the results. The
1 U li!
I I Cl ' 1
batteries were in good working order ,
both pitchers and catchers play ing a
good game and feeling "ti p-top." The
list of players :
,
Special Course in Missions.
Varsity ..
Second.HARTFOIU) , CONN,
•Apply to Professor Jacobus.
Hudson , lb.
Burton , c.
Cushrnan , c.
Witham , p., ss.
Newenham , ss.
Haggerty, lb.
Saunders, p.
Pike , 2b.
Rice, 3b.
Rockwood , 3b.
Tupper , c. f.
Allen , ss., p.
Th yng, c. f .
Fogg, r.
Pure , Fresh MILK , wholesale and retail ,
Dearborn , 2.
Teague, r.
delivered dail y at your house.
Allen , 1.
Bartlett , 1.
P I N E GROVE F A R M ,
Score by winnings , 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Winslow , Me.
Varsity,
0 2 0 0 3 0 2—7
Second ,
0 0 0 1 4 0 0—5
B. F. TOWNE , Proprieto r ,
Errors—Witham 1, Haggerty 3, Pike College trade solicited.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
1, Allen 1, Newenham 1, Fogg 1, DearBOSTON, MASS.
born 1. 2 base hits—Hudson and Saun,
P.
THAYER
ders . Pressed balls—Burton 2, Cush- J^ i
rnan .1.
Bases on balls—W ithain 4.
BOOM 3, SOUTH COLLEGE.
In and after June, 1001, candidates
Struck out—by Witham 3, by Saunders
for
admission must present a de7. Umpire—Sprouf .
Agent . . . .
gree iii Arts, Literature, Philosophy, or Science, from a recognized
college
or scientific school , with
g L. PRE BLE,
the exception of such persons, of
suitable age and attainment , as
may bo admitted by special vote
of the Faculty taken in each case.
For detailed information concerning courses of instruction , or catalogue , address
Cool in Summer and Warm In Winter.
guarantees liis work to be 50 *
per cent, better than can be obCareful attention to every want.
,
D- .WM . L RICHARDSON ,
tained elsewhere in tho state.
Call at his studio and be conA Specialty Hade of Hair Cutting.
vinced that his statement is corHarvard Medical School,
: : :
rect.
: : .
Boston, Mass.
Give mo a call.
ME,
WATERVILLE ,
62 MAIN ST.,

New Figs and Nuts * Waterville Bargain
Fancy Raisins *
Clothing Store ,
Choice Popp ing Corn *

Clothing , Hats , Caps

HASKELL' S,

and Furnishings *

* £8 ™ g ^K

^B*& C fl §r \ §s *

s -ara \st.
si rn
c9 i|
C/i-3
^

Theolo gical
Sem i n a ry,
SsstSSS?-

Harvard

University *

Waterv ill e Steam Laundry.

College
Photo grapher ,

Barber & flair Dvessev
Pleasaiitest shod in tta City ,

Dean

QOTRELL & LEONARD ,
MAKERS OF

G. N. RICE ,

Elmwood Hotel .

\YANAMAKER &. BROWN ,
PHILADELPHIA ,

1

\ _ Ty

1

COLLEGE CAPS ,
GOWNS a nd HOODS,

47a-4<6-8 Broadway, Albany, New Yor
Bulletin's and samples upon nppUatiok

tho largest , . .

Clothing

House

, , . in America.
Spring and Summer samples of "readyto-wear " and "made-to-measure " Clothing are now at hand. They are tho most
complete and exhaustive ever issued by
any clothing establishment,

SHERMAN PERRY, Agent,

Room 0. South College,

J

II. GRODER ,
The complete House Furnisher.

CARPETS , RUGS , STOVES, ETC.
Prices lowest in town. Now Stoves mid Furniture exchanged for o'd.
21 MAIN STREET.

P

A. HARRIMAN ,
...OMAI.KR

in...

.Watches , Diamonds, Jewelry , Clocks & Silverware.
52 Main St.,

Watcrviilo, Mo.

the same time. But one afternoon the
accident didn 't happen and then it was \Y
that the date was not so sweet.

S. DUNHAM ,
. . . DEALER JN " . . .

Boots , Shoes

OF INTEREST.
BEG I N & W HITTEN' S,
Mr. J. L. Dyer, '98, is visiting at the
Brick s for a few days.
25 riAIN STREET *.
A
fine
line
of
Fal
l
and
Winter
goods
Miss Richardson and Miss Pratt spent now in stock.
We.make a specialty of HONING
FastDay at their homes.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
and CONCAVING RAZORS.
Mr Chas. Kellogg, 'OO , of University Shoes for women.
of Vermont, called on friends at the colRepairi ng a Specialty .
U se TREPHO , sure cur e for
lege Thursday.
Dandruff.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Mitchell, '02, is slowly recovering from 52 M AIN ST.,
his illness and will not return to college
for some weeks.
Abbott, '01, returned to college Thursday afternoon. Pratt and Kane , both of
'02, have also returned .
Some of the young ladies brok e fast
at midnight Thursday. It would seem
that they also had a good time.
Mr. F. E. Glidden , '99, who has been
teaching at. Brookline the past year, is
§SgL/ / »' V If "
Jslaof t Passing and Repairing neatly and promptly
visiting friends at the college.
Mr. Austin H. Evans , '94 , formerly
tutor in Greek and Latin in Colby and
also princi pal of Waterville High School ,
Cash
Merchant Tailor,
"tlT
/^SP~^^
who has been stud ying in Cambridge for
95 Main ,St
a few years , Avas in Chapel Friday mornv/
4
ing. Mr. Evans will visit in town for a
few days.
The McGraw-Marden Company, Cooper
Union , New York City, are making an
attractive paper of "Success. " The
April number contains an article on
"Some Suggestions Regarding MoneyEarning in the Vacation Season. " They
will send a copy of the April issue to
any student sending a request for it , and
will also gladly send their Scholarship
Offer to any one interested.

and Rubbers -

The local daily evidently does not nn
derstand the purpose of my innocent
paragraphs. Once more let it be stated
that it is to amuse rather than to instruct. I supposed that everybod y knew
that.

**

It begins to look as though Spring
were again here in earnest. Lots of people had on new h ats last Sunday, many
went to stroll and several proved themselves experienced pedestrians. The
tennis courts are beginning to look like
work, the track team candidates are out
in the usual elaborate costumes and yesterday we had a ball game. Several
poems are on the waiting list for this
column but in the multitude of things
needing immediate attention I have not
had time to purchase a package . of tacks
to put them up for public reading. This
last , the poems , is a sure sign that winter has gone to sleep.
**
**

Have you received your term bill yet?
***

The invitations for the Junior Promenade are out. They are very neat and
attractive and promise a successful
party.

**

Junior to Senior:
"You use very little jewelry/'
Senior :
"Yes, a man doesn't need any other
decoration when he wears

We see some ev idences here in Waterville, that Bowdoin is having n vacation.
#*#

"I have a ticket for sale. " Fogg, '02.
Added later. "My girl went back on
me. " Hard luck , old man.
#*#
I'm only a poor old Bill Board,
Sans nose, sans enra, snns eyes ;
But yet I'm n crnck-n-jack rubb er,
I catch nil the news that files.
#*#

The date is a very delicious fruit.
Stuffed dates are especially good. Yet
it sometimes happens that when a follow
gets stuffed about a date tho sensations
lire not altogether pleasant, Inasmuch
as that room in the Chemical Hall is
denied some people ns a coordinate resort, it is amusing to see thorn accidentally iheet several day s in succession at

Dunham's Clothing, Furnishin gs, and Hats
V.

When suits you buy
Give mo a try . '

TAILOR ED.
W ater ! Water ! Water !
Not to throw on the Freshmen, hut
to drink .

¦#

***

FINE TAILORING.
Largest Stock ,
Latest Styles ,
Lowest Cash Prices-

/^ L R BR0WN
* *
I I X i"
'

Lunch Room*

It was amusing at the play to see how
well a man can adapt himself to a woman 's clothes. Thanks are due to the
famous Dean of St. Patrick's, Jonathan
Swift , for his description of how an actress is made up, It was found very
serviceable in the green room.

,

/, _^
«^/ p^O|KW^
^ //^^Si3^ «S
S wyIT ^ IH

The sale of tickets for the dramatics
Ticonic Minera l Spring Water.
caused lots of comment just because
someone circulated the report that those P.. A. Bakeman , Agent , IS N. College.
Pure, Fresh and Sparkling.
who "had a pull " would have the first
chance at seats. As a matter of fac t,
HAYES & FITZGERALD ,
some of those who had the most pull
had to be content with very poor locations. Such a report evidentl y hurt the
sale to a considerable extent. It was
Just the place to drop in and get a
probably an accident that such a story good clean lunch .
Our door is never locked.
got started.
139 MAIN STREET.
*

Ton will find- a first-class , 8 chair
Barber Shop, and 8 experienced
workmen at . . . .'

Human ity

Demands Them.
HU-MAN- IC
SHOES
FOR

MEN ,

jt\.JLL/

LEATHERS *

LOUD & SONS
SELL THEM.
137 Main Street.

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*

The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 35,000 volumes and is
always accessable to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory , a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Ch emical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical trainin g is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county).
For catalogues or special information, address
PROFESSOR EDWARD W. HALL;Registrar

CHP I TnEJXTHTCL ! patronize the advertisers.

